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E. 11. Test, who was nominat
ed last week fot joint representa
tive for Harney and Malheur
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they may not be 
it is evident they 
up the proposed 
Eureka & Eastern '

nomiti

l<f

race
i receiving tlx* 
volri Geirgft 
10 vole« again«!

From the editorial tone of the' 
Oregonian it has more than a fin
ger in the Furnirh sack. It is 
evidently trying to earn its money 
and it also realizes that it will take 
work and lots of boodle to land 
its man. Well we are of the same 
opinion, George ChambeiIain’s 
popularity cannot be overcome 
bv boodle, howevei and the dein- 
<r. i its w ill elec t him.

a democrat, having no fixed prin
ciples, and being of the “revenue 
stiipe,” he naturally seized the 
first opj or unity to get into pas- I 
lures new and right successfully 
has he worked it.

I le is a man of very little ability 
and should lie tour the state lie 
will lose votes wherever lie goes. 

11\» compared w itli George C'hain- 
i berlain m ability, honor and in
tegrity,lie is nothing. Old time 

.republicans are “grumbling” be- 
Icause of the defeat of Governor 
| Geer for renomination by the 
boodle and trickery of Furnish 

land they* will be heard from on 

the first Monday in June__ Boise
Capital News.

will swamp for Mr Cook on his 
trips to and fruiu the railroad this 
summer.

Homer Winters, the restaurant 
man, was up from Diamond last 
Thursday.

George Tucker nud L. It«- lifer 
passed through the Narrows on 

, ! their way to Burns last week

F.

lar rioinims' is the troublesome
question.

1 The convention elicted a central 
committee u« did the former one, 
and are now v-J ho > ;ed up in that 
respect, having two in each pre
cinct.

Everything was conducted in a 
very fair miiiiner(?). For instance, 
J. F. Oakerman came in from, 
Curry precinct to represent it, and Frauk Cawltield has again moved 
was pot rei ognized. Mr. Oaker- Lack to his ranch, four miles east 
man ackn ovledged the first con- of the Narrows

' vention by participating in it. :
• Charles Newell find A. E. Brown’s 
proxy nnd was given a sent in the!

jeonvenlion, while George Young, 
I who took part in the first conven
tion, held Joe Tupker’s proxy and 
was tartly requested to “go way 
back and sit down.” Mr. Young 
went, tint not until he had thanked 
the cm-vention far 
treatment.

Everything was 
luoiiiou» rimJ so it

its courteous

.notice.

The < -pirtn-rship heretofore ex- 
istiug I - Ar« n Janies Colwell and 
('. M Ji., s, has this day been dis
solved bv mutual coiisen,.

C. W. Hays. 
James Coi.wei.l.

Burns, Ore., March 31, 11)02.

Pi. lini for Liçuor License.

We attach some significance to 
the visit of the gentlemen men
tioned by oui Narrows correspon
dent. While 
railroad men, 
are following 
route of the
road, probably for the purpose 
of gi’tti’ig an idea of the lay of the 
country with a view of speculat
ing in real estate or timber along 
the line. it is possible tliev arc 
1 outlet ted w ith the road.

The Imai 1 epublii .ins are now 
engaged in trying to patch up 
tlieir ditfei'cnces and get together. 
Although the result of the con
yention last Saturday was predict
ed and the same ticket as the 
mer convention nominated, it 
lather clo-.e in some instances and] 
has not helped matters, it 
take < onsiderahie more w ork than 
is anticipated to get the soreness 
out — in fact they will not be able 
to do it. The republic in are oil' 
from governor down this year 
and h ive given the democrats tile 
chance of tlieir live*. Thanks 
gentlemen. We arc not the boys 
to overlook a goo I thing.

i

At tlio
SAME OLD STAX 

art !Pr»var»<i to oAour our Natrona ttio

Best of Winter Wearable
Heavy Uuderwear, Overcoats, Felt Boots, Ru^ 
Overshoes, Blankets, Hats, Caps, Etc. j» 3 jt

We invite the ladies to call and inspect the new things 
line of new Dress (foods that we are now handling \y 
many new articles ibat are of special interest to them.To the Honorable County Court of 

Hurney county, Slate of Oregon. 
We the undersigned legal voters 

of the precinct of Saddle Butte said 
county and state, most respectfully 
petition y.mr Honorable Court to 
grant a license to N. J Lewis A Co. 
to sell spirituous, malt and vinous 
Ji«juor3 at their place of business 
in said precinct, in less quantities 
than one gallon, for a period of six 
months, commencing on the 9th. 
day of Mav 1902. ,

Taylor Simmons is trying to S E Jameson, J L Sitz, D I. Buen, 
R R Sitz, N O Oard, 1’ F Heinz, N
S Oard, <1 li Parker, Win Egiiart, 
lieu Jordan, J C Gray, I P Cochran, 
John Car y, (1 W Clark. Ira Clark, 
Ed Silver, R Brookhouse, Ed Jor
dan, J A Oard, J W Kelso, I’ L 
Oard, J T Oard, John Jordan, J 11 
Jordan, D W Jordan, M V Smith. 

Notice is hereby given that on 
Friday the 9lh day of May, 1902, 
we will apply to the above entitled 
court for said license as specified in 

The village smithy and Trapper this petition.
• N. J. Lewis & Co.

Jos Hersey was in the Narrows 
last Tuesday stocking up for his 
trip to the Okanogan country, 
Washington, where he has taken 
up a ranch.

Lawyers Ri-mbolt and Parish 
were in the 
this week.

Narrows a few days

The selection of Col W.
Butcher of Baker for congress by 
the democratic convention was a 
good one. The Co. is one of the 
most energetic and forceful men 
in Oregon and has excellent vote 
getting qualities. Should he be | 
elected our state would be ably ' 
represented in congress. Col
Butcher is not identified with any ¡precinct att ir«. when they will vote!»*«.* ,ai-t week, 
one industry that would be fos- | for both republican nominees. |i „ 
tri ed to tlie detriment of any other. [ With a very distasteful ex-demo-1 f°r repairs. 
He is not a sheepman nor ____
man, but a lawyer of the first class i 
wlio would be recognized on the' 
floor of congress as something, 
more than a one-horse politician, 
l'lie Times-Herald hopes Col.

i Butcher will visit this county dur- 
' iug the campaign that our people 
may get better acquainted with

i him.
_________________

Simmon« is stopping
W. IIlines.

reported liar-
appealed It rent the Harper house in the Nar- 

would have been doubly so if it rows.
could have named a new ticket
from top to bottom. But it was all 
very satisfactory(?), and the rank 
and file will fall in line and vote

I the ticket straigiitf ?), except in |
I I 1

Mr. McKinney and several other 
gentlemen are visitors at this writ
ing.

Mac Had says he bad a run- 
' . Mac savs he is 

all right, but the buggy is laid up 
He has been warned I» ji «/i ■ 1 «_ a , 1 • • •••• •• • >. • j v« 1 « « v<* i' v 1 v* 1 v a - «» < aaaw , _r

r cattle-jerat for the head of the Htate ; time and again against driving 
’ ticket and the inharmonious condì- bronchos, but he heedsnot.
tiou of the local ranks, the repub- •—
beans have anything but a bright Nicholas have gone to Hie I* ranch 
outlook. Tlieir visions will feast burn charcoal.
on a democratic victory in Oregon I
on June 2d, and each would be 
boss will accusi- the other with the 

I responsibility of the defeat.

Harney Locáis.

Fred Haines and wife returned
There wi re eleven precincts rep- ' tu Harney this week from IE.se, 

No. 2» and • Idaho.

M. Fitzgerald, President F. S Rieder, Secy am>*rk, 

Biggs & Turner. Attorney*

ZEZsLSterrx Oreg'cn Title 
O-VLELrSLXit^T' ' Co.

INCORI ’ORATED.
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Ilarney County, Or-

estate
Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Bank Builc

»

CITY MEAT MARKET
P. G. SMITH, Propt., _ _ _ _ Burns,Ortf.

Fresh Beef Pork, etc. in any quartity desired- Keadfc 
Bologna and Sausage of all kinds always on hand 

Your patronage solicited

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.,
IHT .« I’TUl-VT OF TIFF IVTl'UI»»

correspondent to the Baker j 
Democrat from this place, 

gives quite an account of the big 
dredger now being operated by 
the French-Glenn company 
drain 60,000 acres of swamp land 
in the Blitzen and Diamond. The 
article says in part:

The settlers who have ranches 
near the lake are talking of try
ing t i stop the company bv in-

resented nt convention
38 of the 51 delegates were re 
sented in person or by proxy.

Railroad Talk.

pre

I'ountii s is one of the most pupil- junction from turning the water 
I.u men in Eastern Oregon. 11 is into Malheur lake, as they decline 
long ic'idcncc in Malheur county [ that when the large body of vva- 
and bis extensive bus.iners exper
ience lias brought him in contact 
«v ith almost everv, voter in the

id. Mr Test \vas elected to 
the oilice i f county clerk three 
times in Ins county. He is thor
oughly acquainted with the needs 
of this section .mil will represent 
his constituents with credit, lie 
will be elected i s he is a man who 
will get the support of all the 
ilemiK rats and some republicans 
thrown in.

ter which tlie.-e two swamps con
tain is turned into the lake it 
overflow their land so they 
be compelled to mot e.

Harry C. Smith
Contractor and Builder _«<•.

DLTARTMENT OF T1IE INTERIOR.
I..ukI (»flic- ii Burn«, Oregon, April 10. 1902.

X’« • ■ i« !" :.>by divert that the following- 
d*hi.• I h tt;«•:- haw li!v*l noth-eof their intvn- 
ii"!. t.i 1. h final j r.x f on the’r rvepective 
< ih I* <■ t <■ itognGer tifid RccLiver at 
i'.iir «. (»to. * . on May J», 1.1O2. viz:

an ' 1 .11. ! No. 1211 6>r the NEl-4of
Hee. 29. T 2S,d. R. : 3E

Williart rti, II E No. l'.R»; for the SEl-l 
See T E

\nder«ori L Hunter, H. E. No. 1246 for the« 
si::-«s. ■ '.s. T 'Ji. s. It.E.

V( . • • J. I! : kina, II E. X’o 121'», for the 1 
■ s\v 1 1.- c. •>. t. s. li.: ;•> E.

The) 1.nine 'he following wltneraca to prove 
' th* ir < in 1 it' ii:n resi'innte uj»on find enitivn-

Mrs. Seth Ilowers has been on
the sick list several nays this week.

T. James has been confined to
his bed for a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roper, who have " ■ o-: ml. vi e m i i:>ni, .i. i.. iinn'ter
. > rnt k !,.ii”;nuhHin. .,'uKatrByril umi V. J. Hop-been Jiving near here, have rented k all uf uun.r., orvzi»«.

WM. FABRE, Register.

BURNS, —
Draws plan, makes estimates, etc.

figures given in estimates. i-t/*;alisfaction guaranteed.

— OREGON. 
Buildings put up widiin the n

Specialties are. ____
Erick Laying and Plaster-^

Brick and lime always on hand at the yard. J3r*Residencc Hanley In. ______

Tliree strangers were 
to ' Lakeview sev rid days

While here tliev were 
| gaged in drawing plats
| ering data from the United States I 
Lain! Ollico at this place. They 
were very reticent regarding their 
business and provdid on towards! 

i Burns last Sunday m ruing. it 
i was learned by a leprcsentative of 
'this pap'-r that the struniier« were 
'railroad men, in.-i-ud of mutton | 
buyers nr timber lm l cruisers'ns ' 
they told souo that they were, mid i 
that they were r. ally reviewing the i 

lold survey of the Union Pacific* 
I Company made through this <oun-1 
tv some twelve or fourteen years 
ago That these men are working' 
in the interest of the contempla- 
ted road from Eurek.'i. Cab. Io 
Weiser, Idaho, s. enis very reason
able, Tin v litre no ordinary visi
tors. ami from the aceurate datu 
they are gathering ns to elevation 
and

‘ part
they...» . .......... „ .... K..uiv. |
Thev are traveling on horseback, 
and are following the Union Pacific 
survey, which pisses through this 
town, through Cro 'k'-d Creek val
ley. I. mer ('ll wall. an. Aliert lake 
and acres thdesert to Burns — 
Lakeview Rustlrr.

will 
will

Baker Citv is the first Oregon 
town to start a street fair proposi
tion this year. Besides the con
tributions of its citizens. Baker 
City 
ation 
it be 
and
fair will in all probability be held 
in

will receive a slate appropri- 
of $1,50000 condition.that 
used to provide for a stock 
agricultural exhibit The

visiting in ’
last week.'
busily en-1 the Tremont Hotel of Harney, in 1 
and gath-

The proposed Initiative
It, ii i i-nduin amendment to the 
constitution of Oregon w ill appear 
on the otlicial ballot as “Initiative 
and Rcfciindum amendment” 
with the words “Yes” and ••no.” 
In older that the people mav be 
faiu.liai with this form before 
< h «tion day . it max be better for 
fi > nds of the measure to refer to 
it alwat.s as the Initiative and 
Referendum amendment, and in 
using the tci m direct legislation, 
to explain th it it refeis to this 
iiniemhncnt in Oregon, 
legr'ation is a general tei m mean
ing nil forms ot direct voting by 
tin people including candidates as 

lias measures. Initiative and 1 
(et endum ai c the names of that . 

hinili fl pat t of direct legislation I 
that letcis to the proposing and | 
making oll.iws l>\ direct vote bv 
the people.

They «tre no ordinnry visi- 
ami from thè accurate data 
uro g.i'hering ns tu elevatimi 
generai topographv of this 
<>f Ori gon, il is evi.lent that 
are gunning for largo game.

which they are preparing to ac
commodate the public.

The lately purchased wind pump 
of Harney is being rapidly pre
pared for use.

Messrs. Irving and Vickers in
tend to start for the railroad next 
Munday to bring back height.

Mad tin Rumor Las it that v.-d- 
ding bells will soon lie ringing i 
Harney.

A.K. Richardson, who w r se t 
as a delegate to the deuiobr.Hic 
“tatu convention, lately held in 
Portland, returned home Friday.

Mrs. Goodlow nud her daiigbt« r, 
Mrs. Lewis, are now occupying the 
Demeris proper.y.

The desire for the Harney school 
to begin early next full is at this 
writing being quite frequently ex
pressed by those interested.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.;
I : in! Oft < e ill Burn*, Oregon. April 3,1902. |

N«I’ii’e > herviiy - i■ <*n that the iullowitig- I 
r.mti. i I*: hits fi!v-<! notier of hin intention I 
b. > tk< : . ¡>*o I in support < f l-.itt rlHiin. iiii4 .
■1 ; e before 1 be Hegla er
¡.' . Rrreivor nt Burns. Oregon, on Muv i 
! Hui E ' h«i rfler, of Riler.Oregon« |
.1 ne-ii. 17. XI 2 NW1-4, ¿»El-4

\« « ' , 1 ■- ! W . M.
• a ' • win e«M h to prove 

hN :*!>’i . • :»*b ¿oik <• -poii nn<i cultivation 
I ; :• •' t v. of Kiley. <>r-
' ««h.«' !•. ! ■.*;:. Kiehwiil King uml l.c Roy 
To«.mBurg, tt'.i o: Burn®, «»rejron.

Wh. Fahre, Rcjrirter

I

. D, PI \L PROOF
- HiCEFOR PUBLICATION.

i.antl <’ ¡i c r Burns, Oregon, March 4,1902.
X’ot: f! . u<vt:i that ¡¡Stanton F. Tyler,

( i ns I't.r < i < i.if tyJ >regon, hi:« tiled notice 
• ' n bit hi-rt itiiul 

• .. - E', >\\1I.ci
' 1 • , NW‘¿. Lot 1.

• I * Regiater and 
:: *,« ir*. on Mdiinla «. the

i. \p.il. . b . tie i.aiti h the following 
i • • • -.i • « ■ «• 'li** coi'.p'vie irrigation und

W. 11. l urk -r. Ai 
' . i'. i i « .. iii I if RLey. Oregon and
o. E. Busk oí Burnt». Oregon.

'.no. \V. Hayes, Register.

the

Republican Convention.

tiV

.«arrow happenings.

F. G. Blume was a guest at 
Cottage the firs*, of tie week.

W. If. Harris is in from Alvord, 
arriving here yester.i morning

Ex-Senator A W. Gowan nrriyed 
home from Portland last Saturday 
evening.

Tom Anderson, the Harney 
loon man, has been spending 
past week in our city

J. II. Neal left yesterday 
llappv Valley to hxik after his 
terests in that section.
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MILLER & THOMPSON.
They will have something to say next week.

Em"' 
ay.
Davi 
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NVT1E FOR PUBLICATION.
1 ANU OFSCK AT BURNS, OREG3N.

March 17, I'XrJ.
X’o?L <- i« h reby lum ii that the following 

Dam b :.h r hu« fileO noth «* of hut intention 
to ttk- ti.iM j roof in rupjHirt of big c'.aiin. and 
•to: .-aid on* i will b,* i.-iude before Beginter 
: id ',;.* 11•« *. r t: i urna, oregou, on May ■>. V.vd. 
x;/ ho. tin . Xo »> “>of < r. ton E. Parker fer 
' i • w;.- U . . f . tot. . ’., Xhl.l XU 1 4. XI 2 
xr.. I h tu ?t I ■_ I. S.. IL E W. M.

iii* i ’*.H'S the fol! wing witnvff.vi» to prove 
hi.« <• -i.u,>ii* nh.-teio t upon mid cultivation 
• •: 1 . ■ I rg. Al < vie Hint >.
i . . : bin i r. »*r« . tii.ii johu Winter«.
Roe;. <)rcg n.

tTzo. ’.V, Hayrm, Register.
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The second convention, held 
th«» republicans of Harney county 
last Saturday, wa* quite an attrac
tion. It put tip the same ticket 
that was noininatfd t tho former 
convention, with the exception of 
one man—George Smvth, who was 
turned down, fur commissi-mer. 
and 1'. T Miller given the place 
W e understand Mr. Smvth will not

Direct make the run, but will step aside 
I for his successful rival.

lirsnt Thompson was chosen for 
‘temporary chairman «nil W Y 
K..ig secretary. The commit*...... >n

Iorder of business made no rec«nn- 
inendaliolis ns to the permanent 

, organix ilioti, so the convention was 
I conducted as a temporary body nil 

J | through its deliberation. This fact 
'did not seem to disturb the brainy 
I men who were taking part in the 

mocr.it* id t hegon have unusual proceedings: the main oh 
ite tnket that will j*«* seemed to l«e to get down to 
iisnvct of every 'he nominating work

From top to I There was no opposition to H 
t' livens for counlv judge. R. T.

i llualwt for clerk. R A. Miller for 
I treasurer, J 11 Nesi for county 
•ureevo» and Dr. W’ I. Mar*<i«n 
f< r coroner. They were all nomi
nated by acelaiuntinn.

For sl.i ritT Tom Allen and 'I H 
Brenton ware p'acvii l«ef«»re the 
i-otivetitioii. tfw« vote stand.ug 1 to 
!'i in favor of th«« former

J F ls«ggaii and W 
ford bad a cloi
Ixtegan 
by 2 
reived 
Mills

every
top to I 
g one, 

<>« ci w helm- 
aii the tu k. t w «mid

t v l'Iiancv« for clvct-
govern 
btiglit.

1 h-imxrat. who 
e ha« and is to 

u tv. ami niosl ot 
vnluallv stolvii 

eiit. whil« he 
■ il States m.ir- 
i.iil’s tirsi ad-

R Ruther- 
for asses*, 
nominal! 
*mytli i 
28 for C.

oner Some 
have two n >nii« 
V clerk does nol 

»:th them on tli» 
bich is th- regu

‘■>r.
i>n

Thrt o strangers struck the Nar
rows list week From what was 
learned their names were A G. 
Bak er. D S Buckingham and E 
McDowell. The gentlemen didn't 
stale exactly their business, but 
from what could lie shrewedlv sur- 
m 1 they »ere looking for a pro 
pose«! railroad route 
fi «:n Eureka, Cal., ’ 
to the 
here to 
looking

I

• They came 
yia Lakeview, 

Narrow» and went from 
Ontario. The natives aie 
every day to see a loco 

motive a la string of cars cmue 
tn t’i ou the direction of Iron moun
tain.

0. 11. Voegly received a ’phone 
message yesterday from Archie 
Mason ut Portland, stating that J • 
Tupker had undergone n succo ml 
i»|«erition the day before and w s 
doing well. Joe’s niniiv friei ds 
here will lie glad to learn ef Lis 
speedv recovery.

NOTH K H»R IT HER-ATION.
I n i.I < ... r at Bun.*. Oregon, Feb. 19, 1902 

NoUff 
named •«

. . .........
m’n • .»•>.. i j'-.i«f nil! ih- iaade l«eforc the 
RcrIf*
Ipril ’.

:• hi-r* 11V u’lven flint the fallowing
-i . r iniHft.c *.....................

* ti prwof in enpport

•r a-
!. 1 •<

•• Is:► n

II

r I.i.h f’.cil iiotireof Idg futrtition 
<■( h in cImîiii.

i: t' ivtr a» Kurn» Orvjroii. un 
\ • IM l'. ’rv X»« 7 *7. ••€

N XW>,. >\V». NW>4 ai .1 l.ot
* . R. "I. E. W. M H,* namea 

vi!n.-i»r»tn pr«»ve hîtt t-tintinu 
upon u.i<l « nllivatioti ni aaid 

‘ v< « 'ni.«y, MtiHsti l vwia and F. 
i-iiri F. Oi<-Non. and < tiapvr !lay». 

i, Un gi»ti.
<i W Hatk.«. Rofiatrr

GEER & CUMMINS
Dealers in

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Cit

Crockery, Gkssware, Windmills, Pumps, Guns, 
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Faints, Doers —,i 
Windows, Garden Seeds Etc. j*

Soie agents for Ri<ler-Kric««oi> Engines.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL Only Tin Shop in Harney County,

Mr Waters, tbs mercbant and i 
• la wa'er insu "f Burns, passed 
through the Narrows ¡»st werk on 
Ins wav to Diamond.

Max
l.aweu

K*rn left last Sunday fur' 
with a bunch of cattle.

Haines left Inst Friday for 
to attend the republican 

ti n. returning Lome Sun- 
rning

Mrs Georg» Cawlticld is visiting 
M’s *' A Hamrs this week.

Mr. and Mr« James Hmehinson
1 ivr g .nr on a v -it to their daugh
ter, Mr« Chari'« Osborne, at the 
Rock Creek rai <-h. who is reported 

it th" I»tr*t r»|* -t« ani. 'iir.r 
an improTement in her coi'dition

Henry was in
11« use last Sun.lax 
a knowing h> A 
eve». Il is tie gilt

Afford« the people of E nr I (’i t t 2. n nil the opportunity of n
flrnt-elans modern Bu.*hh«-s Ci r . It < h Mme inMitntiun covering 
every vvnrne iuv»ltred in • wrk I’« rates are the «»rae
h« clinr^vd e 'Owbere a»td th»* nit’li ' 1< 1 «the *.i e Students Admitted 
si any time. Instruction nt the or bv iua.l. Duriug the tu miner
iiutlL» ll»x College wtU v- 1 duct a

SUMMER \ormal School

I

White Front Livery, Feed & Si
F«* tc.iel.er« end others wl»o * rev wing or preparatory ronr*e.
For «penmens of pen work, and full iuforination un Btisiuea» College •ob
ject«. nd tírese

• _ d.e
••1

Th-S Stable i« loealrd on th» wrner ef First and R SireeO. 
s»4cran»-w hand Ha« competent help. Itane s Job Wege«. f«‘-t^ 
genio any fart of the Conetry.

lain X Bless Proprietor*. Banuu Oreco«.


